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PICKET HOUSING COMMISSION—Rev O Bena Demp-

wv (lower left, hack pointing) of the Abyssinian Baptist Church
toms the lower Harlem Tennant's Council pickets as they gather
outside of the Office of The Temporary State Housing Rent Com-
mission la*t weak (UP! PHOTO).

Wilmington Medics Seek
To Restrain Practices

WILMINGTON—Three local ph; -

sicians filed suit m U 5 Eastern

District Court Tuesday seeking to

bait the Jarres Walker Memorial
Hospital from deriving u-e of zos-
pital facilities because of color or
race

The plaintiffs are Drs Daniel
C Roane. Samuel .lames Gray
anti Hubert A. Eaton Thev are
seeking courtesy stafi pm lieges
giving them the right to treat
patients privately at the hospi-
tal. This right is now denied
the patients. Dr Eaton said

Mrs Vernatta E, H: •. sod Le-
land M Newsome two patients,

have sought the right »o be adm '¦

tod for treatment b? ph' -irians of

their choice on a non-discrimina-
tory and non-seg'egated basis

The five plaintiffs claim that any
hospital receiving or having receiv-
ed federal, state or local funds can-
not, lea Ily discriminate against or
separate any class,, group or person.

James Walker Hospital admits
> rcrocs on a ward basis Their
physicians a> ? not. ho-. : eve- giv en

' courtesy staff privileges.
Thp suit followed action bv

county commissioners to put a
¦v-rS million bond bsue for a
new general hospital up for a
rote this fa!!.

Negro citizens. Dr Eaton sain,
would not support such a bond .-

sue un.les sthev were assured corn -

pv j c equality in the new' hospital

Dr. Seabrook Comments
On Appointment To ESC

FAYETTEVILLE— Ope el four

men recently appointed by North
Carolina s Governor Terry Sanford
to a four-year term to the North
Carolina Employment Security
Commission was Dr J Ward Sea-
brook, the first Negro ever to be

¦l^f
DR J. W. SEABROOK

named to a post on the commission
Dr Seabrook was appointed in 1953
by the late Governor William R
Umstead to the Advisory Commit-
tee to the North Carolina Employ-
ment Security Commission, and has
served in that capaoty until the
present appointment to the Com-
mission.

Upon hi? being notified <d hj«

appointmrn’. 1H Seabrook re-
marked; J am deeply appre
ciative of the confidence Gov-
ernor Sanford has plareri in me
and hope that T mav be able to

serve the people of North (Urn

lina with some degree of effic-
iency."

F or to his repent retirement. Dr.
Seabrook had served as President
of the Fayetteville State Teachers
College from 1933 to 165(5 and then
was president of Johnson C Smith
University, his alma mater, for
one year. President Emeritus Sea-
brook has been connected with the
Fayetteville college since 1923 when
he left a teaching pn?» at Johnson
C Smith University to accept the
position as vice-principal and sub-
seotiently as dean of the Fayette-
ville institution and upon the re-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 21

Council Os Churches Meets
Bishop S. I. Greens, Atlan-

ta Ga., is the general chair-
man of the committee with
Bishop H T Medford working
with him, Bishop Smallwood
Williams and Dr E. Franklin
tackson, hoih of Washington,
will direct the plans for the
Fra'» r .March on Wash ington,
l-ocal units will he set up
throughout the nation.
The much-.jaiied Shuttleswortn

started out by saying, "The Ame-
rican democracy is the greatest-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

WASHINGTON. DC. Spur- 1
red by a stinging rebuke of the
terror-stricken south a criticism
of the Kennedy Administration
to speak out against racial vio-;
lance, while making bold state-
ments about, encroachments a-
- the complacency of many

northern Negroes and the inept-
r.ese of the church, in general, by
Fev. Fred L. Shuttles worth tlte
Fraternad 'Council of Churches
Thursday night, with a resolution
to call 10.000 church people to
Washington, in September, for the
second prayer-pilgrimage.
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Ham Presentation Set
Goldsboro
Scene Os
Shooting

GOLDSBORO—A Goldsboro man
allegedly went on a ' drunken : am-
pace” icst week which resulted in

his being shot to doa'h bv h;s wife.
Tol.ce reported Mo Hellcn 80--

t.c. 232 Wayne Av? - ioi iv-r hus-
band. Noil Bostir. with a .’2 pistol
after h 1- reportedly had beaten her
and her child

The woman lo.'rf police her
htrband came home about ?

p m in a drunken statp and be-
gan tearing u» the n!?re She

said h c hit her » ;lh bk fi>t and
later threw her babs against a
bed The woman is exporting
another child jn two months,

police said.
After the husband refused to re-

spond to several pleas to leave .the
'souse and stop harming the wom-
an and child, the v ;fe rot t ;

' f. pistol
and ordered the man to leave, it

was reported.
Again he refused >nd the wo

man opened fire into w hat she

(CONTtM/En ON PAOF 2)

Pastors
Switch
Pulpits

A unique exchange program in
rehcious integration is now under-
's ay between the United Church.
Hillsboro Street, and Oberlm Bap-
tist Church, located on Oberlm
Hoad The Rev. Oscar McCloud, a
Negro Presbyterian minister, is
serving as assistant pa - tor of the
United Church and the Rev. Thom-
as Franer. white, is serving as as-
sistant pastor of the Oberlm
Church

The Rev S Collins Kilburn pa;.-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2>

SI ARKS A \FAR -Fit iT —— Mrs. Rosella Streeter point', her finger as she argue* with Patrc'l
man Patrick Vahey over the arrest nf her hush - lames right, in New Yntk la*t week Police sa? ’
Streeter provoked a near.r ot between some •>" stoe* and Puerto Ricans when he pitched he
from a whiskev hottle into the fare of Juito I standing nearh\ Streeter and Fehtus had ar-
gued earner over a woman Twelve police <t; -:e user? to prevent a not (UPI PHOTO )

Minister Finally Surrenders In
S. C. After Extradition Fight

Hodges To
Receive
Prize Ham

WASHINGTON, D r.—Secretary
Luther Hodges, Department of
Commerce. will receive 2 deiega-
: ion of North Carolina ntizens,

| representing the Carolinian re >¦<.

! napes, 'he largest papci puoil:bed
bv Negroes, in the Carolina? and
the Agricultural Extension Depart-

ment of the state. Friday after-
noon. in his office The new spape.r
will observe its 30th ear of pub-

, lication. this year and •• ill launch
its progress edition groundwork
immediately.

The delegation will present
the Grand Champion Ham to
the former governor, which
was purrhased at t.he Johnston
County Ham and Egg Show
Thp ham is typical of those pro
duced by the farmers of John-
ston Count? through the uro-
gram carried on hv the Agri-
cultural Department
The ham was bought a* a cost

I COVTTNtIBn i N PAGE 71

COLUMBIA SC— The Rev
Walter M Cavers 51. of Charlotte
who fought extradition from Nev
York for two years after iumptn.-
bond on a reckless homicide con
viction came quietly back to South
Carolina Tuesday and surrendered
to authorities.

The surrender of Pet Carv-
ers apparently ended his tong
fight to avoid serving an 18-
month pr'snn term resulting
from the automobile death in

1956 of William s. Dickson,
an 83-year-old white man.
Rev. Cavers contented he ’did

not get a fair trial in South Cam-

hna because of his integration ac-
tivities.

Attorney Matthew Perry met
the cleric at the airport and sur-
rendered him at the state peniten-
tiary 15 mmuts later. It has been
left up to the court, to decide if th.-
53 000 bond posted by Harvey
Maners. a white auot-mobile dealer
of Rock Hill S C would he for-
feited a.” Manners had beer, m-

Acquit 2
Os Raps
In Wake

West Bush 47. of Sanford was
freed by a iurv m Wake Superior
Court this week or charges of as-
sault with a deadly weapon with
intent to kill

Bush and his nephew Bobby
Bush 21 were accused af’er a

hooting incident at Bailey MiM
n vo-In. just south of Apex on
CS Highway 1 last October

At a hearing of the rase tn
Apex Bobby Bush mis freed ni

irfing and abrliing in the as
•ault whiie his uncle was
bound ever to the higher court

West Bush ’<r as charged w ith f:
>-,g six or eight bullets at Mill?

(CONTINUED ON PAGE Ti

. rueted by Circuit Judsc Julius
B Nr -: to produce Rev Cavers by
'une 10 nr forfeit the bond Man

err.’ attorneys appealed the ruling
to the Supt f>me Co'in where it >

still porting
Rev. Cavers allegedly charged

at one time that Manert attempt-
ed to abduct him from a New York
Mreet and return his to South
CarolinaNAACP Files

Complaints In
53 SC Cases

COLUMBIA i C—The Rev I
D Newsome, field secretary for the
State NAACP. says he has for-
warded to the NAACP's New' York
office 53 complaints claiming rac-
ial discrimination in South Care
lina textile plants.

The minister said that ether
complaints from Negroes have
been received by Herbert Hill,

the organization's labor secre-
tary, in New York.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 21

United Holy
Church Meet
Here Tues.

The 44th Annual meeting of the
Home and Foreign Missionary Con-
vention of the United Holy Church
of America. Inc., (Southern Dis-
trict!. will be he’d at the Provi-
dence Holy Church here Tuesday.
July 18.

Bi’-hop J A Forbes, hn«t
minister, nil! preside over the
meeting, wblrh is e-perfed to

attract delegates from many
sUtas.

The program will begin at
ri39 pan. and many sneakers
are expected for the event.
Invocation will be given by the

Rev. Bessie Campbell following
scripture reading by Rev Ella Yar-
borough.

Welcome on behalf of the host
church will be extended by Mrs.
Bernice Upchurch. Raleigh'? mayor,
w G Enloe will then extend greet-
ings on behalf of the city.

Other persons giving wel-
come addresses will he the fol-
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ODDS-ENDS
BY HOBErfT G SHEPARD

"And the w ord of the Lord
came unto me ’

WHY SEABROOK?
No one will deny that. Dr. James

W Seabrcuk proved himself an
able educator during his long ten-
ure as president of Fayetteville
¦State Teachers College There are
however many who will deny that
Dr Sea brook’s proven ability as
an educator qualifies him for a po-
sition on the N. C Employment Se~

wtarxmvwTm bags so

FIRST V. S. ATTORNEY SWORN IN ~ Cecil F. Pooh,
46. a Harvard law graduate, u shown as he was s worn in by
Chief U. S District Judge Lows E. Goodman, left as the first
U- S. Negro attorney tn the nation last week. Looking on mt right

DR ? E PI N CAN

Or. Duncan
Appointed To
State Board

Governor Terry Sanford Wednes-
day appointed Dr Samuel E Dun-
can. president of Lmn:.=Tine CM-
oee, Salisbury to the Sta*e Board

of Public Welfare
Fir Dur.ran thus her,irne the

second s-ern to be appointed f.<*
» top slate position Last uerk
I>r j Vt Scabrook r\ presi-
dent of Fayetteville State
Teachers College. »as appoint-
ee! to the F.mplosment 'terurits
Commission of North Carolina
Former State Supc: vLsrv of High

.schools. Dr Dun on n -
..

;n educational circles throughout
the state and nation Hr received
his undergraduate degree at Liv-
ingstone

H p re laned th r •*at ° ih t n b ®-

•: amp pi - ;pg?tone Col-
lege several years =>~o.

members of t! - e S is-h op-Da **-

rr eo ? Coi; nr i 1 of -he AME Zion
Church Dr Duncan is married to
Mrs ]ri? F Duo 'v -m

i
- IN

CABVER TEACHES AT MEET
MOUNT OLIVE—M:u- Geraldine

V Edvards b nines; education
teacher at Carve H.gh Schn-’h
Mount Olt' e. if among 200 business
teachers "ho participated in the
Gregg Methods'. Conference at Ean
Carolina College Greenvi-.e. re-

cently.
The conference attended hv

businrss teachers from (vents

states and tv n lnreign roun-
tries, uas sponsored joirtlv by
the College of Business and the
Gregs Publishing Division of
MrGrau Bonk < empatr-

It was the first of seve. a! con-
ferences to he h r-’d n the south

nd one of th-ee held in the United
¦ ates this summer

(CONTINUED IN CAGE 2)

Thf fjve flat upathm forct *-.t
for Raleigh beginning Thursda*

fl.v l.'i, f n rt foniimimj. through
Monda> flu!’ IF i> •> folio'Vf

Irmppraturr- u it! nr«r
'*r abovf a :>!ov varmint; fr*a«
throughout thr period. Normal
high and !nu tr-mpf ratur**. sre ex-
pertPd to hr w and “b decree?
Scattered shower* or thunderstorm*
should nrrur maintv Thurfda*- and
Friday and 'vlH average
fourth*, of an inch.

are Poole's wife and two daughters. Appointed by Presided
Kennedy, Poole will handle the Government's legal business f 'n
the Northern District of California, the nations fourth largest.
CUP / TELEPHOTO 1. *


